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Atrial fibrillation and atrial flutter represent the most common
sustained arrhythmias seen in clinical practice. Rapid termination of atrial arrhythmias is severely limited by the absence of
easily administered agents that have a high etiicacy for arrhyth-
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l&se data demonstrate that ibatilide is able to
rapidly term&&e atrial 6briIbttioa and atrid fiutter.
(J Am Call (ludiol1996;t8:130-6)

mia termination and are rapid in onset of effect. Intravenous
agents (procainamide, for example) used for the acute termination of atrial IibriUation and atria1 flurter are associatedwith
a low incidence of successful conversion and are liiited by
hypotension, necessitating slow administration. It would be
clinically useful to have available an agent that is safe, easiIy
administered over a short period of time and rapidIy effective
for the acute termination of atrial arrhythmias.
Ibutilide fumarate is a novel dass III antiarrhythmic drug
currently undergoing clinical trials On the basis of extensive
testing in ditTerent animaI models, it appearr tz !x effective for
pharmacokgic conversion of atrial flutter and atrial fibrillation
by prolong@ the e&c& refractory period and monophask
action potential duration in the atrium (l-3). Its c&&u
electropbysioIogic meAnisms inwk increa&g a sknv inward plateau sodium current and inhibiting the outward
repolarlzingpotassiumcunexlt(3-7).IIlcontrasttodamI
agens,itdoesaotappeartosigr&antIj’sIow
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(3,4). Ibutilide is associated with a low incidence of proarrhythmia in the= animal models (12).
The purpose of this prosPective trial was to determine the
clinical safety and ethcacyof intravenous rbutilide fumarate for
the termination or atrial IibriUation and atrial flutter in patients Other goals of this investigation were to assessthe
dose-response relation of ibutilide and to assessthe tolerance
and safety of this new agent in patients with these arrhythmias.

Methods
AI1 patients were enrolled in this study after giving written
informed consent to a protocol approved by the institutional
review boards of each principal investigator’s hospital. Two
hundred patients with sustained atrial flutter (duration ~3 h)
or atrial tibrigation (duration 3 h to 90 days) were enrolled in
this 24-h study to determine efficacy and to measure a doseresponse relation for the conversion of atria1 arrhythmias with
rbutilide.
This study was a double-blind, randomized, placebocontrolled dose-response trial. To adequately assessthe safety
of increasing doses, the original protocol was conducted in two
tiers. The hrst tier consisted of 50 patients randomized to
receive a lO-min infusiin of placebo or 0.005 or O.OlO-mg/kg
body weight of ibutihde fumarate. When safety was ascertained, the trial progressed to the second tier, in which patients
were randomized to a lO-min infusion of placebo or 0.015 or
0.025 mg&g of ibutilide. After compfetion of this tier, an
additional 100 patients acrossaU dose groups were randomized
to receive placebo or a dose of 0.005, 0.010, 0.015, or
0.025 mg/kg of ibutilide, also over 10 min.
Patients were enroUed in this trial if they met the foilowing
ehgibihty criteria: a sustained rhythm of atrial flutter of ~3 h
duration or atrial IibrWion
(duration 3 h to 90 days),
hemodynamic stability during the atrial arrhythmia, with a
systolic blood pressure >90 mm Hg, and no symptoms of
unstabIe angina or uncontrolled heart failure. Patients were
excluded from the study if they were of childbearing potential
or had a myocardial infarction within the preceding 3 months.
AU class I or III antiarrhythmic drugs were discontinued for at
least 5 half-lives. Patients with atrial fibrillation for >3 days
received anticoagulant treatment for 22 weeks before administration of ibutihde. Control of the ventricular rate was
permitted with digoxin,’ beta-adrenergic blocking agents, and
calcim~ channel bIocking agents.
Patients were stratified to equaIii tbe number of patients
with atrial flutter and atria) Bbrihation in each tier and at each
doe level. A medii history, physical examination, 12-&d
ekxtro*vdiogram (ECG) and laboratory assayswere mviewed
by each investigator before entry of a patient into the study
prctocol Each patient underwent twodimensional ecbocardiography.Adigoxinlevelwasobt&ediftbepatientwastaking
~T~~t~~~~~t~~
extemaItrausthoraciccardiacpndugorbyptacleorent
04atempratyrigjltven~paciJJgwirewheadinicauy
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indicated. Patients were entered into the study after a 6- to 8-h
fast before the infusion.
Continuous monitoring and recording of three ECG leads
was begun 10 min before the infusion and continued until
30 min after the end of the infusion. Blood pressure measurements and single ECG lead monitoring were then performed
from 10 min before to 24 h after infusion. Ibutilide levels were
obtained at serial intervals (before infusiin, at 10, 15 and
30 min, at 1, 1.5,2 and 3 h. at arrhythmia termination and for
significant adverse rhythm changes). Ibutilide infusion was
stopped if the arrhythmia terminated or if the systolic blood
pressure decreased to ~90 mm Hg, new bundle branch block
developed, QRS duration increased by ~50%. the corrected
QT (QTc) interval increased to XiOO ms or any change in
rhythm ar atrioventricular (AV) conduction occurred that was
thought to be a risk to patient safety (e.g., heart bloct torsade
de pointes). A 1Zlead ECG was obtained 1 h after the infusion
period, at the rime of termination of the arrhythmia and for
any significant rhythm changes within 1 h of termination of tbe
infusion.
Ah statistics were expressed as mean value t SD. A p
value 5 0.05 was considered statistically signiticant. For the
12-lead ECGs, assessmentof the signiticance of mean change
from baseline to 1 h after the infusion period was made within
treatment groups by using a two-sided paired t test. Comparisons among treatment groups of tbe mean change from
baseline to 1 h after the infusion period were made by using a
one-way analysis of variance (ANQVA) F test. The rciation
between the response and the ibutilidc dose was analyzed by
using a single chi-square test for two-way contingency tabIes. If
the overall test yieIded a sign&am result, an additional
chi-square test for homogeneity of proportions was performed
on each painvise compar&e to determine which doses differed with respect to response rate. The relation between
arrhythmia conversion ibutilide dose and each exp@atory
variable was analyzed by using a logistic regress&t model in
which tk respomc variable was conversion and tbc interaction
term was dose by selected expIanatory variable. If the teat for
interaction was r isignificant (p > 0.10) tbe interaction term
was eliminates From the model.
Results
St&y pnthk
The etlicacy of ibutilide therapy was evaluated in 197 of the 280 patients who received the drug Two
patients were exduded from the efiicacy analysis because tbey
did not receive a dose of tbutihde consistent with the &seresponse design: Qne patient had extravasation Of the ilkfus&
and one had a 15min infusion, thereby receiving a dose 50%
higher than the highest intended dose. Another patient who
did uot have atrial &illation or atriai flutter before drug
adminiitioqwaiakoexcludedInf~outhestudy
patients and rheir dinical characteristics is summa&d in
Tabie 1. There were no sigmticant d#erences between the
dinicatCbaracteristicsd~theptintsnCeiviagibUtilideOr

tbosereceivingphiabo.Ibemeanagewas64~95yeatq
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Tab&1. Character&tics
of theStudyPatients
lbutilide

Placebo
Combined
(a = 40)
Age
Male/female

LAenlargement

LAsize(cm)
lleaead
LV fun&n
Dtuah of anilytbmia =3u days
Mean ~tion
(days)
QT bneml (ms)
QTc intend (ms)
Presence of valvulm heart disease
cTmentdigosin\se
*Bet&l&r
use
‘~ciua~cbannel
blocker ux (56)
*Medication t&a witbin 24 b
tlutter; LA = left atrial; LV = left

M
(n = 20)

AR
(n=rn)

ConlbbIed
(n = 157)

AF
(n = 79)

65 + 8
1mm%
63%
34 4 12
44%
85%
83 It 314
366 2 71
441249
65%
65%
10%
45%

61 ? 10
8.5%/15%
90%
43 L II
70%
so%
27 + 2.5
360248
432 L 43
50%
60%
20%
30%

64 2 10
89%/110/c
74%
342 13
48%
693
602267
364248
431 + 40
58%
73%
19%
41%

64z9
9%/10%
67%
32 + 12
45%
72%
93 2 374
365257
436244
61%
67%
18%
42%

AFI
(n = 78)

645 11
88%/12%
80%
36+ 14
.w%
65%
27229
362238
4262.x
SS%
79%
a%
41%
before ibutilide infusion. Data presented are mean value + SD or number I%) of patients. AF = atrial fibrillation; AH = atrial
ventriadw OTC = corrected QT interv ~1.
6329
92%/7%
76%
402 12
58%
67%
552221
363260
436246
57%
62%
15%
37%

90% were men. Seventy-three
percentof the patientswith
atrial flutter and 71% of thusewith atrial fibrillationhad a
historyof heart’diseaseother than atrial fibrillationor atrial
flutter. Fii-seven percentof the patientswith atrial flutter
and 78%of thosewith atrialfibrillationbada previoushistory
of atrial arrhythmias.Seventy-one
percentof the evahmble
patientswere receivingdioxin. The mean duration of the
atrial tlutter and atrial fibrillationbefore administrationof
ibutiiidewas93 2 374daysand 27 5 29 days,respectively.
Fii-eight percentof the patientshadsign&antvaivularheart
disease,and 50% had decreasedleft ventricularfunction as
judgedby two-dimensional
echocardiography.
Overall,72%of
patientshadstructuralheart diseaseand 74% had significant
left atriaienlargement.
DrugeRieaey.The efkaey of the ibutilideinfusionat each
doseisshownin Figure1.Treatmentwasconsidered
successful
if~arrhythmiaterminatedwithin6ominoftheendofthe
infusiin.The ratesof successful
arrhythmiaterminationwere
3% (n = 40) for placeboand 12%(n = 41) for 0.005mgkg,
33% (n = 39)for 0.010mg/kg 45%(n = 38) for 0.015mgkg
and 46% (n = 39) for 0.025 mgkg of ~butilii. Pahwise
oomparisons
indicatedno differencebetweenthe success
rates
in the placeboand the O.OOS-m&kg
ibutilidedosegroup or
amongthe sweetisratesin thethreehigherdosegroups(0.010,
0.015and 0.025n&/kg).The placeboand o.o(H-mg/kgdose
groupshad sign&can@tower @ s 0.05)success
ratesthan
thoseof allotherdusegroups,Dilferencein the distriiutionof
SUCCeSSeS
aud faihe.s aeros dose groupswas statisdcally
for atrial Eutter(p = 0.0004)and for atrial fibrillation @ = OS). The overallsuccess
rate of ibntikle-treated
patientswas38%for thosewithatriaiflutter and27%foi those
with atrialfibriliaticm(p > 0.26).
ratesfur terminationof atrialflutter or atrial
not a&c&d bythe concomitantuseof calcium
ehatyel?lueltewdigcainor beta-blockers.
The meantime to
~~~a~~~~~n~~of

intiisiin was19 5 15 min (range3 to 70). Seventypercentof
conversions
to sinusrhythmoccurredwithin20min of the start
of intksion(Fig. 2). There was a trend sqgesting that the
highestdosewasassociated
with the shortesttime to conversionto sinusrhythm(p = 0.059).Themeantimeto *a
terminationwaslongest(2A2 16min) in the O.OlS-mgkg
dose
groupbut only I2 -C7 min in the 0.025mg/kgdosegroup.The
overallsuccess
ratewasnot associated
withejectionfractionor
presenceof an enlargedleft atrium or valvularheart disease.
The meanibutilideconcentrationand rangeof ibutilideconcentrationswere not significantlydiierent betweenpatients
whosearrhythmii wereor werenot terminated.
There was a statistkallysignificanteffect of duration of
arrhythmia(truncatedat 90 days)on terminationof atrial
flutter and atrial fibrillation.The mean durationof the prestudyatrial arrhythmiain the patientswith a succes&darrhythmiaterminationwas18 -t 24 daysversus27 2 27 daysin
patientswithout arrhythmiatermination@ = 0.03).Among
ikWilide-treated
patientq with an arrhythmiadurationtreatFigure1. Termination
of atrialflutter(AF)ffibrillation
(AFI).Success
rate(meant SEM)for ibutitideinfusionversus
ptacebo
for all 197
evaiuable patients.
l p 5 0.001,#p 5 0.0001.
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Ffgtue 2. Tiie to arrhythmia termination for patients with atria1
fibrillation (batebedbars) or atrial Butter (dotted bars), or both (solid
bars), who had successfulreversionto sinusrhythm.

ment was successfulin 42% of those ~30 days as opposed to
16% of those with an arrhythmia duration >30 days (p =
0.002).
ECG. The QT and QTc intervals were sign8icantIy prolonged at the end of the O.OlO-and 0.025-mgkg ibutilide doses.
Both intervals were signikantIy prolonged from baseline at 1 h
in all ibutiIiie dose groups (Fig. 3A). The QTc interval
increased by 25 ms or 5.5% @ < 0.05 vs. placebo) at 1 h after
the 0.005-mgkg ibutiiide dose, by 19 ms or 4.2% after the
O.OlO-mgkg dose (p < 0.05 vs. placebo), by 44 ms or 9.3% after
the 0.015-mgkg dose @ < 0.05 vs. placebo and O.OlO-m&g
dose) and by 52 ms or 10.7% after :he 0.025-mgkg dose (p c
0.05 vs. placebo and 0.005- and O.OlO-mgkg doses). There was
no difference between patients with and without successful
arrhythmia termination in any ibutilide group with respect to
the degree of QTc prolongation (Fig. 3B), (p > 0.16). There
was no statistica& sign&ant diIference in the QRS interval
across aII dose groups.
SyatetuIc varIt&Iea. There was no cIinicaIIy significant effect of the ibtttikle infusion on systolic and diastolic blood
pressures. The mean blood pressure was 133 + 21/81 2
11 mm Hg at baseline, 132 2 24/85 + 12 mm Hg midway
through the infusion and 130 2 22R9 2 12 immediately after
infusion. Hypotension after the start of the infusion was seen in
3.8% of patients. Qf the six patients who experienced hypotension, two were receiving other drugs that were thought to be
responsible for the decrease in blood pressure.
PatIcnt uutcomcs. Suceessfnl conversion to sinus rhythm
occurred in 53 patients receiving tbutilide and in 1 patient
receiving placebo. Among the remaining 143 patient the
arrhythmia was eIec&aIIy cardioverted to simts rhythm in 51,
terminated by pacing in 19, terminated spontaneously after
70 min in 7, converted with other medications in 6 and not
converted during the 24-h follow-up time period in 60.
Advw IImhytmc cvcnts. POlymorphii YenlriatIar tachyc&ii
4teveInpcd in six patients receiving ibutikde (3.&k). It
was nonsnstained (i.e., did not require ektriczd termination)
in tiw and susttied (i.e., required eIect&aI terminaGon) in
four. The four epkodes of sWained polymorphic ventricuIar

z60
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0
-9th
‘” PLACEBO 0.005

0.010

0.015

-mw
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90
80
70
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PLACEBO 0.005

0.010

0.015

0.025

DOSE(msnt9)
Fv 3. The mean r SD changein comxted QT interval @OTC)
from the baseline interval at 1 h for patients receivingplaceboand
thosereceivingeachdoseof intravenousibutilide in&ion. & Data for
the groups as a whole.B, Data for Patientswith (SUCCESSES)and
without (FAILURES) M
amversion to sinus rhythm. ‘p 5
0.01,* 5 0.001.
tachycardia occurred 6,7,10 and 27 mitt, respectively, after the
start of infusion and were succe&@ efectrkaIIy cardiovetted
to sinus rhythm. No patient experienced a szzond episode of
sustained polymorphii ventricular tachycardia. ‘Ike two episodes of nonsustained polymorphic ventricukr tachycardia
occurred 3 and 11 mitt, respe&veIy, after the start of infusion.
PoIymqhic ventricttIar arrhythmias were seen with ibutiIide
doss of 0.010, 0.015 and 0.025 mgkg. The cx-currence of
proarrhythmia did not correlate with plasma ibutilide concentration.
AI1 six patients with poIymorphii ventrictdar tachycardii
had decreased left ventricuk function. Three of the six had a
history of cong@ve hea$ faibtre and three had a baseline
QTc interval >440 ms Tlie clinical characteristics and patient
outcomes are described in TabIe 2.

Diision
Antiarrhythmic drugs haw heen shown to have onIy limited
e&acyfortberapidpharmacdogicamversionofatriaIfibtiI-
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Tachyarrhythmias
Bsseline
QTc (s)

onset of
Pdymorpha
M

NYHA
cHFclas
EF

Treatment
QTc (5)

lnteweatioa

Nomustaioed Polymorphic Ventricular Tacitycardii
1

74/M

0.63

0.469

2

63/M

0.54

0.453

1 min after
infusion
3 min into
infusion

111/450/c

0.531

II/decreased

0464

None; spmttanmtts
termimition
None; spontaneous
termination

Sustaineo Polymorphic Venwictdar Tachycardia

6

65/M

0.66

0.417

45,M

1.2

0.448

67iM

1.4

0.410

40/M

1.9

0384

7 min into
infusion
17 min after
infusion
Immediately
aher
infusion
6 min into
infurion

Iu30%

0.6&l

3 g M&L,

IUZI

0.549

DCC

II/35%

0.640

lgMgso,.~

U/45%

0.561

DCC x2

XC

CHF = amgeske heart failure; DCC = dii current cardiovetsion; EF = ejection frackm; M = male; MgSO, = magnesium sulfate; NYI-L4 = New York Heart
Assoeiattion; F-t = patient; QTC = cxzlmcted QT intelval; VT = vcntricuIaI tacliyanhythmia.

lation and atrial flutter. Ant&rhythmic drugscan be given
orally,but it often takes1 to 3 daysfor steadystatelevelsto be
renchedandarrhythmiaconversionto occur.Procainamide
is
the only commerciallyavailableintravenousagent for the
pharmacologic
conversion
of atrialarrhythmiasin the United
states,anditsuseis limitedbya highincidenceof hypotension,
IoweBcacyrateandaninfuskmdumtionofupto1h.
In the presentstudy,we demonstratedthat ibutilide is a
relativelysafeand effectiveantiarrhythmicagentthat, when
admi&tered as a lO-mittinfusionfor terminationof atrial
fibrihationor atrialgutter, rest&sin arrhythmiaconversionin
a sign&ant percentageof patients.lbutilide infuhn was well
toleratedand resultedin few sidee&&s. CoruinuousECG
monitotingshouldbemaintainedforatleast1haftertermination of the infusionbecauseof the risk of polymorphic
ventriadarta&yc&a (e.g.,torsadede pointes).Etbcacyfor
terminationof atrialarrhythmiaswasassociated
with onlyone
dii
variabk duration of the atrh arrhythmiabefore
..
adtnmeation
of tbutilide.
Prevhmsstud&a Gtberstudieshaveexaminedrapidshortterm terminationof atrial IibriIlationor atrial flutter with
intmenous
prowinamide
and fleain&
(Table 3). Fensteret
al. (8) s&&xl the effkuy of an intravenousinfusion of
. . for conversion
proaunamrde
of atrialtibrillationin 26 patients.
Conversinnoccurredin I5 p0tients(58%).The patientswith
~~~a~~~r~~tionofatrialfibritktion(6daysvs.79daysiopatientswitbout
conversion).
Halpernet al. (9) studiedthe eflicaq of intrave. .
~f~~~at~~ti~~21
~~~~~~~~~~~
(43%)~~~~~~Ra~~~~of
~~~In~~to~~t~,~~n~
~~~a~~ofa~~~<~~,~

a prospective,controlled and randomizedcrossoverstudy,
Madrid et al. (10) comparedthe efficacyof procainamideand
flecainidefor treatmentof acuteatrial fibrillationin 80 patientswith recentonsetof the arrhythmia(<24 h). Patients
with any signsof heart failure,conductionsystemdiseaseor
acuteischemiawereexcluded.Conversionto sinusrhythmwas
achievedin 65% of thosetreatedwith procainamide.Serum
levelsof drug and atrial sire did not differ betweenpatients
with and without arrhythmiaconversion.Fujiki et al. (11)
studiedthe eflicacyof intravenousp-de
and disopyramide in patientswith atrial fibrillation of ~72 h duration.
Conversion
to sinusrhythmwasachieved with class la drugsin
64% of patients.Left atrial diameterwasnot a predictorof
classIa drugfailure,but 86%of patientshadno organicheart
disease.
Thereis little informationabouthowlong conversion
to sinusrhythm took in these patients.These trials were
primarilyliii;ed io patientswith atrial fibrillationof short
duration.Trialsstudyingthe efficacyof intravenousflecainide
in patientswith atrialfibrillation(12-14)haveshowna marked
reductionin rate of arrhythmiaconversionin patientswho
havehad atrial fibrillationfor 210 days.
Resultsfrom a Prospe&e nonrandomizedtrial comparing
procainamidewith ibutihde for rapid’ conversionof atrial
fibrillation or atrial tkttter in 67 patients (15) showeda
superiorconversionratewith rbutilide.After adminhtmtionof
~Miiide,
conversion
to sinus rhythm
txxxmed
in 47% of
patientswith atrial flutter and 42% of patientswith atrial
fibrillatiomin contrast,the convetsionratewith proAnamide
was0% and 9% for atrialgutter andatrial tibrihation,respectively.I&ravenousprocainamidewasassociated
with a significantriskofbypotens&whereasibutiIidedidnotproduce
~~~~~~ad~or~r~sion.F+mGkm&was~redata~ofWmghninup
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T&k 3. Trials of Antiarrhythmic
First Author
(ref no.)

Drugs for Rapid Termination

@J

Duration of AF

26

Open label lV pmcainamide

21

open labelIV pocainami

Fujiki (11)
Madrid (10)

36
80

Stambler (U)

61

open label IV procainamide
IV prwainamide
vs. IV kcaiiide
IV procainamie

(16)

ElkUbClg~Il
(present study)

86
197

20

Crijm(12)
Goy(13)

69

Borgeat (14)

30

58%
43w

38~68'

6I20

64%
65% (prwainamide)

512 h
~24 h
37

vs. IV pkleebo
IV ibutitide
vs IV procainamide

0% (Plafebo)
51% (ibutilide)-------t
20% (procainamide)-----I

23 = 2fl

IV ibutilide
VSIVpL3CXbO
IV and oral flecdinide

34% (Ibutilide)
3% (placebo)
7,$&---.l3%---------r
79% Cl0 days

IV flecainide

2 31

272,")

.------*

IV flecabdde---,

(17)

150

Iv dofetitide

M Iv amiodamne
vs.rvulafebo

86% @leain&)*
22% (tii)~>lO

10 days
daF

3% (dofetilide)
4%J(amiodarolle)
4Bktladm~

‘Mean duration 6 f 7 clap, for patients with ani@mia mnvenioa, 79 _t 88 days fa patients aithcut anby&&
conversion had atriai fibrillation for ~24 h. AF = atrial fibrillation, IV = inuawnous; ref = reference.

to a totaI dose of 12 to 15 mg/kg. Patients receiving ib&de CT
procainamide did not diier significantIy with respect to any
clinical variable. The mean duration of atrial fibriIIation/atrial
flutter in that study was 37 L! 37 days; patients had a mean left
atria1 size of 4.3 t- 0.7 cm and an ejection fraction of 45 ? 11%.
A preliminary report from a prospective randomized trial
comparing the efficacyof intravenous tbutihde and intravenous
procainamide in 86 patients with atrial fibrillation (16) ako
showed a superior rapid conversion rate with ibutilide. Patients
were randomized to receive either up to 2 mg of rbutihde as
three infirsiins or up to 1,iBO mg of procainamide as three
infusiins. The arrhythmia conversion rate was 51% for rbutilide versus 20% for procainamide. Differing conversion rates
among various studies (Table 3) reflect not onIy dittering drug
efficacy,but ako variabiity in patient population, particularly
due to differences in the duration of atrial fibrillation and the
presence of structuraI heartdii.
Information on the efticacy of other intravenous agents
(e.g., amiodarone and dofetihde) for termination of atrial
Butter or atriaI fibriIIation is being colkcted in several ongoing
eIinicaI hiak (17). The efhcacy of intrr venous sotalol and
rWiIide for acute termination of atrial 6briIlation and flutter k
being compared in large papdive
doubIe-bIind p&&ocontroIIed triak currentIy underway.
IbtrlIIIde. IbtttiIide is a unique antia+thmic agent that is
nowcurrentIyundergoingchnicaIttiakIthasminimaIbemo~eff~~i~~~e~~tc
itscharacteri7ationasacIassIIIagent.ItIengthensthe
effective refractory period in both the atrium and ventrick
whilebavinglittkeffectonco~ninnonnaIonliac
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tissue. It prolongs the action potential duration and effective
refractory periods in both the atria and the ventricles. It
maintains class III effects on refractory period prolongation
even at rapid paced rates.These electroph~ysiologiceffectsmay
be mediated by multiple ceIIuIar actions. Testing of ~Milide in
animal modek of atrial flutter and atriaI fibrillation has
demonstrated a high incidence (Ml%) of smxssful reversion
to sinus rhythm.
CurrentIy, additional human studies are beii conducted
with ibutdide on the basis of these finding Results of a
repeated dose double-bhnd mndom&d placebocontroIIed
trialofafixedl-mgdosef~dby05mgora~l-mg
dose alone given to 242 patients demonstrated an arrhythmia
conversion rate of up to 63% (18). This dosing regimen was
derived ou the bask of results of this dose-ranging study in
which maximal etIkxy was determined to he between 0.015 to
0.025mgflrg.‘lheredidMHappeartobearektionbetweentbe
development of porn
vemricuhu tachym& and dose
in our trial. FurMmor e, in these triak (15.18) the majority of
patients had atrial arrhythmias ef several weeks’ duration.
TheriskofpoIymorpbicventricukrarrhythmiasinour
study was 3.6%. A recent prelimimuy study of intravenous
dcfetikie for the acute termination of atrial tibriUation and
atriaI flutter (17) reported an incidence of torsade de pointes
of -8%. Three recentIy reportedstudies assessiDgthe risk of
polymorphicventricukrtacirycardiaduringfmaiqimudine
Ioading(19-21)mportedanincidenceofpo@m@icventricUIar tadrycardia of 9%,12% and G?s%, respe&eIy. These
.stdies&rscorethereIa~~tisIcof~
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ventricular tachycardia in patients receiving antiarrhythmic
agents for short- or long-term conversion to sinus rhythm.
Potes~tkd dinieal rule. Ihutilide is rapidly effective, well
tolerated and is an option for rapid pharmacologic conversion
of atrial tihrillation or atriai flutter. There are several clinical
situations in wbicb such an agent might he useful. These
indude patients presenting with atrial fibrillation or atrial
llutter of brief duration, patients who are not candidates for
short-term anticoagulation and patients who may need urgent
restoration of sinus rhythm, as in the surgical postoperative
period. Tbe incidence of polymorphic ventricular tachycardia
may be higher in the postoperative setting, where electrolyte
sbifts may he greater. Patients with infrequent episodes of
atria! fibrillation, and patients not receiving long-term maintenance ant&rhythmic drug therapy who have recurrent episodesof atrial fibrillation can be treated with ibutilide. In such
patients, rapid determination of response to pharmacologic
therapy allows the ckician to expedite patient management. If
the infusion does not cause conversion of the rhythm, direct
current cardioversion can still he safely performed later. The
use of l&utiiide, like tbe initial use of any antiarrhythmic agent,
requires cardiac monitoring. Physicians using ibutilide must be
aware of the potential for sustained polymorphic ventricular
Wbycardii requiring electrkal can&version. However, because the pharmacologic activity of ibutilide is short acting,
long-term monitoring may not he required. Further ongoing
studies comparing ibutilide with procainamide and sotalol will
help determine its role in our clinical armamentarium.

Appendix
Shdy Sitesand Pnhc@al Investigators
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